
Opportunity knocked for the Li-
ons starting XV in Rotorua on
Saturday, and in almost every
combination and area of the
game they grasped both it and
the Maori by the scruff of the
neck.

In the process they assuredly
nailed down the bulk of the
team and match-day squad for
the first Test next Saturday in
Eden Park.

Maybe the weather helped,
for the Lions were the rain mas-
ters, but even so this was an im-
pressive statement of intent,
most obviously from the unre-
lentingly powerful setpiece
play of the pack, but also in the

accuracy of their breakdown
work, a thick red line that con-
ceded only one line break.

Maybe you had to be there to
fully appreciate the tingling
sense of occasion and the way
the Lions subdued both a fired
up Maori team and the majority
in the 28,000 sell-out crowd.

In the first 40 minutes the
lead exchanged hands four
times, and there was never
more than a score between
them, and for all but five min-
utes there was less than three
points.

Then the Lions squeezed the
life out of a talented Maori side,
who possibly did not help them-
selves by shifting Damien Mc-
Kenzie and James Lowe to less
familiar and more ill-fitting
out-half and full-back roles.

For the most part the dam-
age was done up front, and the
points accrued in the second
half – as so often happens –
were in part from the heavy de-
fensive load heaped upon the
Maori in the first-half and then
increasingly so from the start of
the second.

Front-rows
A striking feature of this careful-
ly managed tour is how the
three sets of front-rows have op-
erated almost independently.
Here the Mako Vunipola, Jamie
George and Tadhg Furlong

front-row were again in potent
unison as they had been off the
bench against the Provincial
Barbarians and from the off
against the Crusaders. The
manner they turned the screw
at scrum time, earning the
tour’s first penalty try, ensured
they will start against the All
Blacks.

George Kruis’ game time has
matched them almost identical-
ly, and alongside him Maro Ito-
je partnered his clubmate with
a monstrous 80 minutes of un-
stinting carrying, tackling and
clearing out. He has put huge
pressure on Alun Wyn Jones
for a starting spot.

Combination
The Peter O’Mahony, Sean
O’Brien and Toby Faletau com-
bination backed up their cumu-
lative performance against the
Crusaders with an even more
impressive effort here.
O’Brien’s work rate was akin to
Itoje’s in its energy and effec-
tiveness, and ditto Faletau,
along with his footwork and re-
start returns.

They look good to go again
next Saturday, with O’Maho-
ny’s credentials to captain the
first team enhanced not only by
his typically gritty perfor-
mance, but by his captaincy too.
As an aside, he developed a
good, respectful relationship
with Jaco Payper, almost refer-
ring to him as sir.

The penalty count was 15-4
to the Lions.

“I think we took the legs
away from the Maori team in
terms of the power we demon-
strated up front,” said Gatland.
“The big difference for us and
what’s been significant for
those two big wins last night

and against the Crusaders was
our discipline.

“What’s put us under pres-
sure in other games were soft
penalties, and giving penalties
away. Our penalty count has
been 12, 15 and that gives the op-
position teams territory and mo-
mentum, a platform to attack
from lineouts.

“And our discipline was so
good last night, apart from one

or two penalties that were avoid-
able– it was also good against
the Crusaders. That’s been a sig-
nificant part in terms of our per-
formance and enabling us to
change the game.”

Behind the pack not only was
Conor Murray at his best, but so
too Johnny Sexton. Owen Far-
rell may well start next Satur-
day.

“He could have played on Sat-
urday,” said Gatland. “If it was a
Test match he would have
played. We just made a decision
that it wasn’t worth taking that
risk. It’s a quad strain that was
very high and it’s not on his kick-
ing leg – it’s on his left leg. I’ve
no doubt that he will be 100 per
cent fit for the first test. He will
train tomorrow.’

Sexton’s game was the best
out-half performance of the
tour. No question.

“Good. Good,” was how Gat-
land described Sexton’s 80 min-

utes. “As I’ve said, I thought he
started the tour really ropey. I
was pretty disappointed with
the way he played for Leinster
in that semi-final. It was not a
typical Johnny Sexton perfor-
mance, and in the BaaBaas
game it didn’t go particularly
well for him and he seemed to
lack a bit of confidence.

“But coming on against the
Crusaders and on Saturday, he
has come back and played well.
Generally his kicking game has
been pretty good, he attacked
the line, put us into some holes
and he played flat too, which
was better compared to Dami-
an McKenzie, who tended to
play pretty deep. We are really
happy with him.’

Tandem
Gatland’s complaint about the
New Zealand tactic of blocking
runners off the ball was in the
context of the Lions midfield,
and the possibility of playing
Farrell and Sexton in tandem.

“We could go that way, we
could potentially change and

do that during the match as
well. We haven’t sat down and
discussed, and we’ll wait til
Wednesday. We’ve got an idea
in our heads.”

Ben Te’o and Jonathan
Davies looked the part, each
making the breaks of the night
when they were in hard curren-
cy (the Lions making three to
one), but as Gatland main-
tained, the back three and the
utility back on the bench is still
not clear cut, with the Chiefs
game providing Elliot Daly with
a big opportunity.

That said, it would be no sur-
prise if another combination
from last Saturday, that of An-
thony Watson, Leigh Halfpen-
ny and, if more on his previous
than current body of work,
George North, starts the first
test as well.

GerryThornley
inRotorua
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Penalty try: ItojeCons:Halfpenny
Pens:Halfpenny (6)
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MaoriAll Blacks 10

Penalty count to the Lions,
which Gatland identified as a
crucial improvement on
earlier games
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Last Saturday night was tailor
made for a vintage Conor Mur-
ray performance, and he deliv-
ered one.

Once again he kicked more
than any other player, 10 times
in all, and whether steepling
box kicks or long touch finders,
they were all on the money. As
the NZ Herald on Sunday put it,
it looks like he punts at a basket-
ball hoop for practice.

But there were also 55 pass-
es, more than twice Tawera
Kerr-Barlow and thus any other
player on the pitch, and all of
them were on the money too,
while there were eight carries
and six strong tackles all over
the park. His reading of the
game and innate footballing
shone through the rain and
mist.

Raining down bombs, march-

ing behind a dominant, maul-
ing and scrummaging pack, in a
febrile atmosphere, in a team
wearing red, and led by Peter
O’Mahony. Remind you of any-
where Conor?

“A little bit yeah,” he said
with a laugh. “I’m not sure, I
can’t quite get the name, but I
think it’s a bit familiar.”

Cuprugby
The point being that it was cup
rugby and mightily effective.

“We converted pressure into
points, which was really pleas-
ing. I keep going back to the con-
ditions but it’s winter down
here, and it is going to be diffi-
cult, so you adapt to the condi-
tions and you play what you
think your strengths are.”

“I thought we did that quite
effectively and the kicking part
is one part of it. The maul and
the scrum put us in positions to

kick penalties to touch, and
gain territory. I thought it was
quite effective and managed
well.”

And, he said, enjoyable.
“You could see it in the lads’

body language, that it was real-
ly enjoyable. Because the pres-
sure was on us. Any time you
lose over here, people tend to
get on your back and it was a re-
ally good way to respond, and
the group is in a good place
now.”

As for O’Mahony reprising
his role as Munster captain in Li-
ons red?

“The usual, sure I’m used to
him talking the whole time! I
thought it was really important
that he didn’t change. That will
stand to him. Suddenly you’re
named as Lions captain, and
maybe that might put a bit
more pressure on him, but he
was his usual self and he played
really well tonight.

“People really respect him
around the place. He knows he
has a chance of being involved
and like every other player he’s
keeping his head down and

working, and trying to get the
nod.”

“I think from playing against
him fellas really respect him an-
yway. He’s a hard player, he
leads by his actions on the pitch
and lads followed him tonight,
which was great. It’s a massive
honour for him and his family,

and I’m delighted for him.”
To the notion that the Lions

are a divided squad, Murray
laughed and said: “Yea, some-
one said that didn’t they? No,
not at all. I think people are talk-
ing about the additions to the
squad and it all happened in
2013 too, and we were a really
tight group.

FieldsofAthenry
“Every single player was in the
dressing-room a while ago sing-
ing the Fields of Athenry. We
sing one of the songs from all
the four countries if we win. So
they’re just going to buy into it.
Everyone will welcome them.
It’s probably difficult for those
lads to come in, but lads seem to
have welcomed them really
well, and I’m sure they’re relish-
ing an opportunity to play for
the Lions, and there’s massive
focus on the group. And there’s
no divide.

“Right now things are going
well but we know, you see the
All Blacks the other night and
they’ll be a massive test so
we’ve got to kick on again.

“But definitely, the fans com-
ing in and the numbers around,
the group is getting tighter and
we’re enjoying playing togeth-
er. So it’s good right now but
we’ve a massive amount to
work on throughout the week.”

All the signs are that he will
be renewing his rivalry with
Aaron Smith.

“That would be nice. He’s a
top player, I’ve played against
him a couple of times and mas-
sive respect for him, TJ as well
and tonight against Kerr-Bar-
low. They’ve a wealth of experi-
ence and class at ‘9’.”

Murray is in prime form and
at the peak of his powers. He
says he’s happy with where he
is, before deflecting the focus
onto those around him, and es-
pecially in front of him.

“We’re gelling really well
and we’re able to read each oth-
er without having to say too
much, which is a sign that
things are going well.

“Yeah, I feel good about it, I
feel fit and feel ready for it,
ready for the challenge of the
next week or so.”

8TaulupeFaletau (Wales)

15-4

Playerratings
ByEamonDonoghue

7He’syettomissofftheteeduringthistour.
Hewasverysolid,withballinhandandin
defence,andislikelytoretainthejersey

forthefirstTest.Shouldalsoretainkicking
duties.

7SeánO’Brien (Ireland)

Any time you
lose over

here, people tend to
get on your back
and it was a really
goodway to
respond, and the
group is in a good
place now

7TheLionscoachwon’tselecthistestteamuntilWednes-
daybutitishardtoenvisagehimstrayingtoofarfromthis
line-upaftertheyexecutedhisgameplan.Nottoopretty,

butablueprintonhowtogetthebetteroftheAllBlacks.

1MakoVunipola (England)

2JamieGeorge (England)

14AnthonyWatson (England)

13JonathanDavies (Wales)

12BenTe’o (England)

5Hisplaceisindoubt,lookedshorton
confidenceandhesistantinthecontact.
Madeverylittleimpact,withthechances

hedidget,andshould’vedonebetterforthefirst
Maoritry.

10JohnnySexton (Ireland)

8Themasterofboxkicks.Playedthe
conditionsandtookadvantageofthe
host’snervesunderthehighball.Gatland

willberelievedtohaveoneofhisautomaticpicks
comethroughinonepiece.

8Agreatall-roundperformance.Powerful
andtirelessinthelooseandstronginthe
setpiece.Playedabigroleinthepenalty

trytoo.LookslikeedgingJackMcGrathforthe
firsttest.

7HeheadedtheLions’dominanceinthe
scrum.Hecarriedwellandwassolidinthe
lineout,despitethetestinghandling

conditions.

8Excellentcomescrumtime,dynamicas
everintheloose.Powerfulclearoutsand
carrying,hisonlynegativebeingthe

concessionofafirsthalfpenalty.Withoutdoubt,
thestartingtighthead.

8Anincredibleathlete.Itojeshowedthe
strengthofhisall-roundgamewithseven
tackles,constantcarriesandagreat

opportunisttry.HisunderstandingwithKruis
couldedgehimaheadofAlun-WynJones.

7ClassyperformancefromtheWelsh
numbereight.Madeyardsoffstaticball,
anddirectedastrongperformancefrom

theLionspack.

Bench

3TadhgFurlong (Ireland)

5Maro Itoje (England)

6PeterO’Mahony (Ireland, capt)

4GeorgeKruis (England)

■Ben Te’o of the Lions breaks
through theMaori All Blacks
during his team’swin on
Saturday. PHOTOGRAPH: HANNAH
PETERS/GETTY IMAGES

RugbyBritish&IrishLions

Reaction

7ThenewfrontrowofJackMcGrath,KenOwensandKyle
Sincklermaintainedtheupperhandinthescrum.Iain
Hendersonmadesomepowerfulcarries,whileElliotDaly

showedalotmoresparkthanNorthwhenintroduced.

WarrenGatland

6Aquietoutingwithlimitedopportunities
astheLionskickedorkeptthingstight
moreoftenthannot.Didnothingwrong

andchasedwithintent.

15LeighHalfpenny (Wales)

7HestraightenedtheLions’runninggame,
andmadesomegreatbreaks-particular-
lyoneinthefirsthalf.Helookedthemost

dangerousoftheLionsbacks.

8WarrenGatlandsingledhimoutafterthe
game,gettingbetterandbetterhesaid.
Thebattering-ramcentrehasallbut

securedthe12jerseyforthefirstTestwith
anotherphysical,all-actionperformance.

11GeorgeNorth (Wales)

7Lookstobegettinghismojoback.Took
theballrightontothegainline,mixedup
hiskickinggame;hekeptthingsonthe

frontfootandplayedtheconditionsexcellently.
Heisregaininghisconfidenceattherighttime.

9ConorMurray (Ireland)

8TheEnglishlockistheleaderintheline
out,andcrucialtoadominantLions
set-piecewhichshouldbethecor-

ner-stoneoftheirchallengeagainsttheAll
Blacks.

6Whataturnaroundsincecominginasa
latereplacementforJamieHeaslip
againstEnglandintheSixNations.Was

coolandcomposedascaptain,andhisteam
followedsuitwithadisciplinedperformance.

7Wentthedistance,ashecontinuesto
impresswithhisfitnessandenergylevels.
Strongatthebreakdownandcarriedwell.

SuchaphysicalpresencethathehadtheMaori
unsettled.Shouldkeeptheshirt.

Scoringsequence:5minsHalfpennypen0-3;10minsHalfpennypen0-6;12minsMessamtry,
McKenziecon7-6;20minsHalfpennypen7-9;22minsMcKenziepen10-9;33minsHalfpennypen
10-12;(half-time10-12);44minsHalfpennypen10-15;51minspenaltytry,Halfpennycon10-22;55
minsItojetry,Halfpennycon10-29;70minsHalfpennypen10-32.
MAORIALLBLACKS:JLowe(Chiefs),NMilner-Skudder(Hurricanes),MProctor(Hurricanes),C
Ngatai(Chiefs),RiekoIoaneBlues);DMcKenzie(Chiefs),TKerr-Barlow(Chiefs);KHames(Chiefs),A
Dixon(Highlanders,capt),BMay(Hurricanes),JWheeler(Highlanders),TFranklin(Highalnders),A
Ioane(Blues),EDixon(Highlanders),LMessam(Chiefs).Replacements:RThompson
(Highlanders)forProctor(54mins),CEves(Hurricanes)forHames(62mins),IWest(Blues)for
McKenzie(67mins),HElliot(Chiefs)forDixon,MRenata(Auckland)forMay,LPrice(blues)for
Wheeler(all70mins),KPryor(Blues)forDixon(72mins),BHall(Blues)forKerr-Barlow(74mins).
Sinbinned:Kerr-Barlow(48-58mins).
BRITISH&IRISHLIONS:LHalfpenny(Toulon,Wales);AWatson(BathRugby,England)J
Davies(Scarlets,Wales),BTe’o(WorcesterWarriors,England),GNorth(NorthamptonSaints,
England);JSexton(Leinster,Ireland),CMurray(Munster,Ireland);MVunipola(Saracens,England),J
George(Saracens,England),TFurlong(Leinster,Ireland),MItoje(Saracens,England),GKruis
(Saracens,England),PO’Mahony(Munster,Ireland,capt),SO’Brien(Leinster,Ireland),TFaletau
(BathRugby,Wales).Replacements:JMcGrath(Leinster,Ireland)forFurlong,IHenderson(Ulster,
Ireland)forKruis(both60mins),SWarburton(CardiffBlues,Wales)forO’Mahony,EDaly(Wasps,
England)forNorth(both63mins),KOwens(Scarlets,Wales)forGeorge,KSinckler(Harlequins,
England)forFurlong(both65mins),GLaidlaw(GloucesterRugby,Scotland)forMurray,DBiggar
(Ospreys,Wales)forSexton(both66mins)
Referee:JPeyper(SouthAfrica).

‘‘

Murrayshinesthroughtherainandmist
‘Weconvertedpressure intopoints,which
was reallypleasing,’ saysMunster star
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